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National Careers Week 2022  

As part of National Careers Week, there are lots of opportunities for students and parents to get involved. 

Tutorials this week will have lots of career information for students and they will also have a great task to 

complete at home with parents which will help our students to think about their plans for the future. Staff 

are busy writing up their career pathway and putting them on their doors so students can see the routes 

staff took to get to their current job. Along with these, there are a number of excellent opportunities on 

offer throughout the week for them and you to explore and get involved with. Below is a list of 

opportunities on offer for next week or in the near future, they are all ‘clickable’ links. 

If you have anything you would like to discuss in relation to careers, or you would like to contribute to our 

careers programme in any way, please contact me at g.mackle@ccwhitby.org 
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As part of National Careers Week, Unifrog are running a unique 

event to give students the opportunity to compare all the different 

post-school pathways side by side. 

At the virtual Next Steps Fair on Tuesday 8 March, 5– 8 pm, 

students will have the chance to hear from apprenticeship 

providers, employers and universities in live sessions and drop by 

their virtual booths to chat with them directly. They’ll also hear 

from Joe Wicks on how he got to where he is today. 

The event is completely free for students to attend. 

https://nationalcareersweek.com/parentsguide/
https://ncw2022.co.uk/
https://www.unifrog.org/sign-in
https://email.unifrog.org/t/r-l-trukduly-bjihddiiiy-k/
https://www.unifrog.org/sign-in
https://www.unifrog.org/sign-in?return=/teacher/webinars/upcoming/415-next-steps-student-fair?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Insights%20bulletin%2017%20UK%20partners&utm_content=Insights%20bulletin%2017%20UK%20partners+CID_185eb35d1142ad031d9406ebd87c0630&u
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Our Spotlight Talks are back by popular 
demand! Delivering free virtual advice and 
guidance to support young people to confidently 
take the next step in their career ladder.   
Broadcast live on Wednesday 9 and Thursday 
10 March, Spotlight on Green Jobs, in partnership 
with NCFE, will focus on the variety of green 
careers that can be built from technical education 
and apprenticeships. The government’s ambition 
to create 2 million jobs in the green economy by 
2030 is an exciting opportunity for young people to 
develop skills which will help accelerate the UK 
towards net-zero.   

Wednesday 9th March 6pm – 7pm 

Women in Finance Q&A Panel with ICAEW 
Come along to this virtual 1hr session to hear from an 
inspiring panel of women in finance, from a range of 
brands across the UK! 
This session will be led by ICAEW and current finance 

apprentices to answer any questions you may have 

about careers in finance, the different routes into 

finance, the application process, and more. 

We will be encouraging you to make the most of the 

session and unmute yourselves so that you can engage 

in an open discussion with the live panel of team 

members from multiple brands about any questions, 

comments or concerns you might have! We will still 

have the chat box open for questions as well if you feel 

more comfortable communicating that way.  

Brand new careers in Cyber 

Government Security Profession are looking for 

keen young talent to fill their level 4 apprentice-

ships and level 6 degree apprenticeships in Cyber 

Security. These vacancies will allow young people 

to make a huge difference to the security of the 

nation whilst accessing high quality training and an 

exciting and varied career. 

Explore available vacancies here 

Create the future you want 

If you’re thinking of a career with Microsoft, this is 

the perfect way to start! Join the Virtual Insight 

Series and explore Microsoft’s organisations, 

culture and early career opportunities ahead of 

applications opening for the Microsoft 2022 

Apprenticeship Programme later this year. 

Limited spaces available: Sign up now 

https://worldskillsuk.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=119f6fa8a15eeff15872a76e5&id=b469b9ce31&e=0e88e7fa89
https://worldskillsuk.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=119f6fa8a15eeff15872a76e5&id=b469b9ce31&e=0e88e7fa89
https://worldskillsuk.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=119f6fa8a15eeff15872a76e5&id=b469b9ce31&e=0e88e7fa89
https://www.worldskillsuk.org/careers-advice/spotlight-talks-inspiring-careers-excellence/?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=Educator_email&utm_campaign=Spotlight&utm_source=WorldSkills+UK+Newsletter&utm_campaign=36fd387e28-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_12_10_03_37_CO
https://www.getmyfirstjob.co.uk/Discover/Employers/details/143/government-security-profession--civil-service?page4087=1&size4087=12&utm_campaign=Careers%20Advisers&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=204781403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8y0lDerJZilmE2HZkWAseF3YG1SI4wzCz4V41LLRxdc1
https://www.getmyfirstjob.co.uk/search/details/168965/244/event/it/reading/microsoft-2022-apprentice-insight-event?utm_medium=Email&_hsmi=204781403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_0jla2sjrx5IYDMpGqSIhVXepNrYv7UHb2661XV-POuIQJ2zTP1J5fxs-Fiy_yWfaMdSo02I0XdlD77mqaQgI2o_9x0tX
https://www.getmyfirstjob.co.uk/Discover/Employers/details/143/government-security-profession--civil-service?page4087=1&size4087=12&utm_campaign=Careers%20Advisers&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=204781403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8y0lDerJZilmE2HZkWAseF3YG1SI4wzCz4V41LLRxdc1
https://www.getmyfirstjob.co.uk/search/details/168965/244/event/it/reading/microsoft-2022-apprentice-insight-event?utm_medium=Email&_hsmi=204781403&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_0jla2sjrx5IYDMpGqSIhVXepNrYv7UHb2661XV-POuIQJ2zTP1J5fxs-Fiy_yWfaMdSo02I0XdlD77mqaQgI2o_9x0tX
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PwC’s Virtual Insight week returns 
Applications are open for PwC’s Virtual Insight Week, 
taking place this summer for Year 12 students. Your 
students will get the opportunity to hear all about building 
a career in the world of accounting , business or 
technology, and have the chance to develop their 
employability skills. 
Apply now 

Sign up as a Young Professional today! 
Studying, working, looking for a job? Or not 
sure what you want to do in life? If you’re aged 
14-24 and ready to train your skills the way 
you’d train your muscles in a gym, you’re in. 
With free Young Professional training you can 
boost your life and work skills. We’ll help you 
every step of the way, wherever you live in the 
UK. 
You’ve got what it takes. It’s time to start 
believing in your strengths. 

National Apprenticeships Week on demand 

Here’s a chance to catch the many different  

employer talks that took place during National 

Apprenticeship week. They’re all free to watch and 

there’s a great  range of employers to hear from. 

Have a look here 

Amazing Apprenticeships 

Here’s the latest apprenticeship information & 
advice for parents, supported by the Education 
and Skills Funding Agency.  

Don’t forget to login to Unifrog to make the most of 

a wealth of information and opportunities available 

to you. Use the careers library and subjects  library 

to explore the different jobs and areas of expertise 

and to start to consider what next steps you need 

to take. 

Take a look at the MOOCs section for 

opportunities available for those in Years 10,11,12 

and 13 be sure to look at the apprenticeships and 

UCAS sections too. 

Speakers for Schools have free 

opportunities for students to get 

involved in. 

For all the latest opportunities, 

please click here 

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/ncw2022/?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=landing+pg&utm_campaign=NCW2022
https://www.pwc.co.uk/careers/student-careers/school-careers/our-programmes/insight-weeks.html
https://www.youthemployment.org.uk/young-professional-training/
https://www.youthemployment.org.uk/young-professional-training/
https://www.youthemployment.org.uk/young-professional-training/
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/on-demand/?fbclid=IwAR2va0DsljbCXZPw1qVXyJgzqb4HJWfhEWKj5HP8_47y2n_zmQxvGuvR6dg
https://www.nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/on-demand/?fbclid=IwAR2va0DsljbCXZPw1qVXyJgzqb4HJWfhEWKj5HP8_47y2n_zmQxvGuvR6dg
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/parents-carers-pack-march/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/work-experience/

